
The KindYou Iiave Always Bough"t, and t'c2h has been
in use for over 30 years, has borre the si.nature of

. and has been imad under his per-
sonal suipervision since its infancy.
Alowno one todeceive youin this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and aJust-as-good" are but
Experiients that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It aimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Xother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beas the Signature of

The Killd You1 ae MwJays Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

nC CENTAUR COMPANY. r MURRAY STReCer. NeW vORK CM.

"MANY ARE CA=LET BUT FEW ARE CHOSEN."
Matthew 22:1-14.-September 11.

ANY of us 'iave not in the past sufficiently discerned that none of the
lessons of the Great Teacher were given in literal language-that
they were all symbolical; as we read, "Without a parable spake he
not unto them."-Matt. 13:34.

In today's Study we have another beautiful parabolic lesson respecting the
Kipnuio3-Weanight inquire why the Bible is so full of these lessons concern-
inlg the Kingdom/9? Is it not because the Kingdom of God is the only hope of
the world? Ard we not learning this more and more? Faith in the coming
Kingdom of Gofd under the whole heavens began to grow dim within less than
*wo centuries rafter the death of the Apostles. Instead of longing, hoping, to
become the Brtde of Christ, to be associated with him in his glorious Kingdom
!or the overthiow of Sin and Satan and Death, and for the uplifting of man-

kind during a reign of a thousand years, a new faith and a new hope came In,
-contrary to the Scriptures. This unscriptural hope instructed Christians that
'they should efpect an earthly Kingdoin of their own establishment, in which
-the popes would reign as representatives of Jesus, and the cardinals and bishops
-ss representlitives of the apostles and the "little flock," to whom the Kingdom
Is promise@ Thenceforth the work of the Church, to "build one another up In
the most hbly faith," gave place to the unscriptural course of neglecting the

Church and laboring for the world, under the unwarranted assumption that it
is the 'dut'y of the Church to convert the world. As to how much injury has 3

ths been done It is difficult to estimate. For the sake of numbers standardse
*ave been lowered and worldliness has been recognized, until today Christen- a

-Im Is in a sad pight as respects true doctrines and. high moral standards.
As Messiah is to be- the Great King of earth during the period of hist

'ediatorial reign, it Is the Father's good pleasure that he should have a

de." And th~ Gospel Age is set apart for the finding and development of
tasBride class mnany members. The Kingdom is the-great prize which thet

Fh is to~bestow upon his Son-to be shared by the Church, the Bride of

Christ.N'e~parable of today's Study outlines the call of this Bride class or

Kingdom class from Jesus' day down to the completion and glorification of thistl
company. Nowhere is Jesus represented as calling his own Bride. This -is
foreshown in Abraham, who typified the Father, and Isaac, who typified Jesus:
and Abraham's servant, sent to call Rebecca to be the Bride of Isaac, typifiedh
the holy Spirit, whose work during this Gospel Age is bringing to Christ the
Bride class-"the very elect."

So this parable shows that the King sent forth the call to the Marriage
The Jewish people, the children of Abraham. according to the flesh, had been
invited to this high honor from the time of the giving of the Law Covenant at

Sinai. Century after century they waited for the announcement to be made io
them that the nuptial feast was ready. Finally, when Jesus came, the an-

nouncemnent went to them, All things are now ready! Come to the feast'

Meantime. they had become overcharged with the cares of this life-business.

politics and religious schemes of their own concocting. They manifested no

interest in the announcement and even beat some of the servants, the Apostier
and others, who sought to help them. and to draw their attention to the GreatC
Feast, which was their special privilege.

The Almighty was wroth and sent the Roman Armies and "destroyed those
murderers and burned up their City." Jerusalem. in A. D. 70. Then the King
said to hIs servants. The wedding must take place even though those who a-

were bidden are not worthy. Go ye therefore into the highways and as many-
,. as ye find bring to the marriage feast- As the city represented the Jewish I~

nation. so the highways represented the world in general-the Gentiles-to
whom the message of the Kingdom was sent after fleshly Israel had first

enjoyed the offer and but partially improved it. Another staterment of the
-parable shows three different classes:-

(1) The Jewish rulers who rejected him.

(2) Those called from among the streets and lanes of their city and gathered
Nto the spirit plane by Jesus and the Apostles.

-(3) Then the report was given. "We have done as thou hast commanded5
and yet there Is room." Then the message ivent forth to go everywhere among
the Gentiles and urge them to come in. until the house should be filled-until
the elect number for whom the feast was provided would be found. Our Study
states that the wedding was. furnished with guests-good and bad. In other

words; the offer of a share with Christ in his Kingdom has attracted some

naturally very fallen, as well as some better favored by nature. But the ar-

rangements of the Great King are such that the "wedding garment" covers all

the blemishes of the most imperfect as well as those of the least imperfect.
The latter part of our Study shows a discrimination and judgment ulti-

mately to take place amongst those invited to the wedding and accepted. As

none were permitted to enter in without a wedding garment-without an-

acknowledgment of the merit of Christ's sacrifice--so none will be permitted to

remain and participate in the wedding festival except those who maintain their

standing of confidence in Christ. Any who take off the "wedding garment"
will be sure to be expelled from the privileges enjoyed and will go out from

the light and blessings afforded to this favored class, into the "outer darkness"
of the world and of nominal Christianity, in which shortly there will be a

great time of trouble. symbolically represented by the "weeping and gnasl
of teeth."

Are we not even now in the time of this inspection of the guests? And are

not all Christian people who cast away their confidence in the sacrifice of
Christ and who accept Evolutionary theories and Higher Criticism taking off
"the wedding garment." and will they not all eventually find themselves in
outer darkness, in confusion. iri bewilderment? An:d will they not be sadly dis-
tressed in the great time of troub' which the Scriptures declare to be near?-
Tnnel 12:1.
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which that lmr ir debate o-

place was a Do'glanghold
"Douglas spoke irst, and lie was

frequently interrujpted by vo::iferous
applause. The cheering and the handi-
clapping at the end lasted four or five
minutes. When Lincoln wvas intro-
uced the crowd broke out into cheers
for Douglas and kept it up for several
minutes. Lincoln meanwhile waited
patiently.
"When at length the enthusiasm had
subsided Lincoln extended his long
right arm for silence. When he had
partly got this he said in an fimpreF-
ive tone. 'What an orator Jrigc
Douglas is!'
"This unexper-ted tribut t, th1hA

'riend set the ntience' wil ;ith en-

thusiasm. When lhi applause hd
run its conr:e Linee!-1. (-endlii h
hand ai'. thi I'ne on :nd s!!"n'-e
more ensii7.
" tina presence .:udze Dou.t.-

as has!' ex ;-l:ind'!I 'spe'er enr-

aIesly. Ag:ini tu:nuuoi.us applause' fnl
owed the ti*-e.

xow well ro:M:edIstset-nc-
ire! How vell ih ''n i:
s! Now.- :;pt hi; liDstrations ::rer

>ecomni,. ~ac:!.Re~ e:

,d forvnrd anldl ::
"'Andln.w, my ee-ltry7MeJn. b :w

nany of poun n &I!n'!e one til
rudge Doulas::':-
'My frin: rold me he serched hi

)wn heart an an:-wer nnil fn-l
lone. Mt .-:rwr Ias!.:I- 1h::; nh
f he could remiember arythingi'U e
)ouglas had said, and the laitter ro-
embered irnttic lly nothinz. 'But.'
ny friend said to !ne impressively.
even now. half a century later. I can

ecall prar-tically nii that Lincoln
aid.' "-Exchange.

THE USE OF ARSENIC.
fow the Poison Acts When Taken as

a Complexion Beautifier.
"You no doubt have observed the lily
'hite complexion of some women.

hese women are sacrificing years of
feir lives for that 'beautiful skin by
he use of arsenic," said a chemist of
[anchester, England.
"It is a well known fact that -thou-
ads of women in all countries of the
ord use the poison in small quanti-
es to bleach their skin. It is an ef-
active means of whitening and clear-
g the complexion, but the complex-
n given by its use has no perma-
ecy unless the absorption othe drug
continued. 5
"Arsenic, as science has long told us.
an accumulative poison. When one
tes it either by prescription for the
pbuildng pt an appetite or for the
leaching of the skin he does not feel
y ill effects for several years. The
fet of the'drug is bracing and makes
person feel like eating. It also aids
e digestion. The average user of
e poison takes it in such small quan-
ties that he does not realize how
uch of it will accumulate in his sys-
m in the course of four or five years.
"Being an accumulative poison, it
!ten takes that length of time to see
e results of the drug. Then the user
ay complain of not being able to con-
*ohis fingers or toes. Subsequently
loses control of his hands and arms.
aralysis, superinduced by arsenical
isoning, is the fearful result-Wash-
gton Post.

No Bills For Him.
"Have you thought of the expense
living if you marry -my daughter?

[ave you remembered the bills?"
"Bills have no terror for me. sir."
"They haven't? Why not'?'
"Nobody would trust me. sir."-
leveland Plain Dealer.

In disorders and dis-
eases of children drugs
seldom do good and
often doharm.-

bathigarethe ais

:-emedes.

Scott's Emulsion
s the food-medicine that
not only nourishes them
most, but also regulates
their digestion. It is a
wonderful tonic for chil-
dren of all ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses. y
FOR SALE BY ALL. DRUGGISTS

Send 10c., namne of paper and this ad. 2-
our beautiful Savings Bank and Childc:'.:
Sketch-Book. Each bank contabs
Good Luck Penny. O
r-rrrr B.OWmNE, 409 Pea1 CL. N.
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The Origin of Roystr I
Mr. Royster believed that suct

Manufacturer of Fertilizers who wo

above other considerations. This w
idea Twenty-seven years ago and
to-day; the result has been that ii
Factories to supply thedemand for R(

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMI
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.

NORFOLK, VA. TARBORO, N. C. COLUMBIA, S. C. SPA
MACON, GA. COLUMBUS, GA. MONTGOMERY, ALA.

Us- Putnam's Fadelo-s Dye
or Diamond Dyes.
A Full f.ine of Both.

Don't forget that White Pine

& Tar for that Cough Hits the

Spot! And REMEMBER
We Carr a complete line of

DRUGS --

Keowee Pharmacy,

Is The Brani, if yon want high
class, Cake, Rolls, Lo'af or BuiKenuiti
ior Christ mas. T yOur Ve' a

Flour. It is the best made out o1g
WA7hear. i1 p rceni. pure' pateri,

1m10n Flou: . 1Drp4 in anttoflI. t us fili
y~rbil for Chrig sFan n

New Lot ot~ Sam ju'st arrived, al
Sizes. Fu;ia ine Dex Goods, Hat>
Caps etc.

W.. Feeran,

No Rest for the WickedL
This is a true saying in all lines of business if the man

>n the job is doing his duty. The farmer finds no time to!
plav as there stands up before him at all times more work that ~
he'wants done than he can possibiy do. Same way with the
merchant who warts to pk-ase his customers and get more
trade. There is always something to be doing.

Now, most of the SHOGE STOCKS are broken. WeK
know it will not be long till the second pair of sho'. wi l! b
needed, so we have filed in sizes and ar e rea'dy lor you wit: 4
the Good 01l1 RELIABLE KIND at reasonable prices.
These cold rainy days that are yect to come are good 'tim'-s

for the ladies to piece up gqaits. Hiave ju:st receive a lot of:
SCRAP BUNDLES at NINETY-IGHI~T cents eah

Don't forget that many usef:ei irtici*.es can be iourchasedi
from our BARGAIN COUNTIER it reasontbl prices.

Come to see us for o'ur w ~. wil! toy to y)

One-pris asAerchants.

REGISTERED.

crtilizcrs.
.ess awaited the
uld place quality
as Mr. Royster's
this is his idea
requires Eight

yster Fertilizers.

"ANY.

RTANBURG,S.C.
.BALTIMORE, MD.

*STAtT i- 0- O T.is CA %GL 1

a:12n1:0:::, fe 1:10-Co r. int Serve~d

Pai:itiff.

Defendanats
To t <ie E-sin .3- 2tria

n?::re !ic'eY St:umat:ed .nd required to
: : n action, of

and'tt to ::e a o-sv of '.*l r .a.;,e to the s aid
I':>u'to :he subscriiers at their ottice in

Pic:.. $>:1i: C.rolina within twenty days
after heeri;-e her t.exclusive of the day
of hu:i .e:ri:: and if you fail to atswr; the
Complaint withi. the tim-- af resaid, .the plain-
Tiff inl Li.,. L:-t .;: ,.;ypiy to the Court for
thc relve' da:i:nd. in the couplaint.
Date De.. I-Ith .\. D. 1t10 ,

Pts iFi.ttdlv.

You are hereby niottiled that the "omnplaint-
in this action was tised in Clerks office of Pick)
tst county -7day of Dec. 1910.

Boggs & Findley,4
Plaintiffs Attorneys

Auditor's Notice.
The timn.. for t;.kiar te ri.turns for

Eiscal yeair it11, iil on-j Jatnuary -1st
m.d close -February 20th, 1911,
The Au:br or --- *-;it. will be at

the foillod-i'1e 1hl. s to take returns:

G-e re.T; ..& d - 17&i18.
Care c- - 'h!.ii s..( . min.) Jan. 19.

I:.s-CmW. :. iIlTues Jatn 23 & 24
r::eit.:V. ~T-M.io. . hl. W.- d. (a. m ) .a 25
'i.-:n *.. ..-.----(p. mn.) Jair2% -

-o P~iins This. (.4. ii ) Janua,~26

P.-es r-it Ftaa- (p mi.)-

H. . 2 u- ., - ( . :f
. , ....k u -.:v ( . m ; - :

Si-m -.(;.. m.'ibir 1

inur:.s wilt te laken ini office du ingA

N. A.' HRISTOPHER.
An.r. P-iee s Bouniti.

Ca.tle Hall

Pickens Lodge No. 123

K. of P.,

I> (U. M14OtE. C. C.

Secret Order Meetings.
Mae nic - A. F. & A. M. meets

saturdIa nights on or before -

he fiich oonl

Chapter-R. A. M. meets Fri.

lay nights on or after the full i

.4P--Meets everv Mon-

iay nit after the fi'st and ~

1ird Sundays.
WV. 0. W.-Meets every first

ind third Tuesday nights. -Z
City' Jounl meets Tuesday

l a fitOr firs't Mondays.

:jce toi Debtors and Creditors..
- iL- ody M1. Miller
Son .Iuly proven on

fl t orm .. s'e date, 0

as .


